
uk u..M..nin ortraii in Pennsylvania

uyi thai LitHuvri eoniJr iImm

(ltd in Ibi prewni poliiieal cainpain, m

doing not only a oliiicl but uiUio ro

ligiowduif." Oltye., n4 w. pnwmi
that, at tb cU of lb proceainK of ill
tboirnwelinjS thjr fufvmljr excUim iu

hen, 'Let ui prey."!. Loan InUlh-jftnttt- .

Anothr vldsncf. of llitlr plely it found

in tin fact that tbey ar lrling very

$tnit" mad.

k RttM Why t.tiMU fUrr Of
t vtitsssre,

Mr. CboiU, il will bo iemniured,
lunsoil tleniljr for I bo t unon lbs lunch

of lb Hupreiut Court of tbo United HimU--i

which I'rwiuVtil HHmor fiually gave to

Mr. Curli, not only in th matured con vie.

lion iIinI b would bo th butler ppoinl-roent,b-

upon (be rulucUnl ycl positive) ad-vi- e

of Mr.Clioulu' moil luvej and trutl-- d

friend. Mow far consideration rnjinR

form thi bitter diarioiutinent may linvo

driven Mr. Cboato into I lie Duinocratic

ranks, I hot (niniliar wilb bi imptuou
and lnirnieiit and wilb

hi quick and burning and inextinguishable

reiitmenn, can dotermine for ibuinsolve.

It ii, however, a mattnr of no practical l.

Mr. Clioate ie a brilliant rhetori-

cian, and, uwn tin wrong tide of a cate, i

a maiterly aJvotnte ; but at a ntutetman,

or even a a politician, ba if an acknowl-

edged failure. Mil pretension in this ns-pec- t

exploded disastrously ten or fifteen

year ago. publio influence I bo-tuti-- ly

nolliin. lie might die tomorrow,
without producing any more neimible void

in the political world than '.be fulling of a

meteor produce in tbo physical. He ii a
humbug." Lvuieville Journal.

'Tbo above reference to Mr. Clioate'
omucceeofiil application for a ftt on the

lbinch of the Supreme Court, remind u

that Senator I'earce, of Maryland, m alto

an unsuccessful applicant fur a n'liiilur
during the duiiiiixt ration of Mr. Fill-

more, and iliat hi application wait rejected
for hi decuHff in ifjal learning and

If thin fact be questioned, w re-

fer to the endowment on bin application
in the filva of the Statu Department."
American Organ.

New Oklkans Tradb The domestic

export of New Orleans to foruign and

coutw'ue port, for the fiscal year jutt clov-

ed, amounted to $1 10,333,430, which ii an

increase over the year ending, the 30ih of

June, 1805, of twenty fix million, nix hun-

dred and ton dollars. The increase in ex-

ports to foreign countries for the year reach--

the extraordinary en in of 84,650,41 1,

of within a few hundred dollar of twenty-fiv- e

millions of dollais, and an increase over

the great rear of 1 of $12,(40,339.

They are jjiven an follow : New Orlenn,

9 110,540,003 J New York, 805,0'J0,244;

or over five million greater from New Or-

lean than from New York.

GO" According to the communication of

the Secretary of War, the standing army,

in regiments, number over 13,000 men, of

whnmnrare than 1 2,000 are engaged m

protecting the frontier against the depreda-tio-

of hostile Indians.

KT The Washington Union announces

an improvement, by a citizen of Alabama,

of a form of projectile for rifled cannon,

which have since been tw ice submitted,

with good results, to the test of nctual ex-

periment. These experiment were made

with a rifled twenty four pounder, conduct-

ed by experienced and competent eflicers

of the United Suites army. The results

were such ns to induce the war department

to make a third and more extended trial of

the new projectile, with a view of its adop-

tion by tbo L'overnmetit if finally as satis

factory a anticipated. The projectile is

of an elongated form, and, it is said, by a

simple, jet ingenious combination of cast

and wrought iron, secures all the advan-

tage of the Miuie bull.

OCT An Emrlish snorting magazine gives

the following rule to determine' tbo hight

a colt will attain when full grown, and

savs that in nine cases out of ten the rule

will bold good i When the colt gets to

three weeks, or as loon as he is perfectly

Btrcngthenod in the limbs, measure from

ike edge of the hair on the hoofs to the

iddle of the first joint, and for every inch

at will grow to the bight of a hand of four

sntbe when its growth is natural. Thus

if the distance be found sixteen inches, it

will make a horse sixteen hands high. By

thi means a man may know something

what sort of a horse, with proper care, he

to expect from hi colt.

03" The Newburyport Herald states

(that both the cod and mackerel fisheries

jiromise to be very successful this season.

The early arrival from Labrador report an

Abundance of fish. Two vessels arrived

t MarWAead, Ma., from a voyage of

about three months, one with 15,000 and

the other with 10,000 cod, of such as to

consume the first 130 hhd., and the latter

120 bhds. of salt. The 13,000 6.h make

000 quintals, and the voyage i profitable

enough to divide $300 to a man.

Methodistism is Casada. The Meth-

odist Episcopal Chnrch in Canada has two

Annual Conference, the Niagara, and the

Bay of Quinte, both of which have recent-

ly held their meeting. The former num-

bers a membership of 6,470, and the latter

6,8a:. The total increase during the year

has been 1,230, and the total membership
U 12,437. The Weslejans have just clos-

ed their thirteenth arnnal Conference, and

ahow a denominational efficiency.

t The limitation of (he tiM f day for g

England w fixed by stalut. Tfe period

betweea 8 o'clock ia tho morning and oa -
rued M tlx trial lime far all eaarnages. la this

country lb anaing snost generally selected for

he ewrnm y. Tha rations her and to law ia
Enj'ead ar widely d fbrcn! ia this rrftcU

flT Una of Uif larml I'tMloa fadariaa ia Ilia

Win Ml is ia iiuee af (Lima u tha hliaiuckt nr-- r,

ia lha lawtr ada of U imikain roomy, I'ufan.,
ua lha baa at Ilia lUilCutd, Pro.Jiw sod
lull ItaiWd. A ipUiixl.iJ aalar anwr l availabl

al all Kum at liia aiia ef Hi. will whieb ia kaowa
H U)A Utidf. 'lbs null, which la Ilia larcaat
as in Ilia I'uitfd UI, will ha built ufftanila,
ad il diuwiwkim ara mMIowsi Ingib, 9')

(Ml; braadlb, abuul CO fiwll bright, 1 aiwwa. Ilia
rauttdalKNi will slvoa ba 3d hoi b'tU, and U

IhickiiM and aululity. Il ill gl

(iloyiuam U) I'JOO loouis I

CoitKTa. Aa aiclianea aayaMrlillt iiwUla

that e"rwu wsra Ant iu.md by a brutal buub-a- r

of lha Ihiiuanlh eeolury as a punihniait for

hi wifa. hha kuai.u, ai.(i llicjf wra put

sa le Uka bar brralh away. 'Ibwcrualpiiiiiab.

nwiil ih hiftirtd by othi-- r hartl Iiu.Imi,iI, till

al laugtb it tx'ama mi univriMl llial Ilia ludm iu

their dftiK-- uiada a bwlilua of il o il lus can

tiuuad.

tff llwart hw you aldrea yourlf In anger
toaiiy "f. Aa aury wmd lalik a fcttarpul mlo
111 puat one dioiwd, Il i iiiipoo.blu lo m-al- l ib

Akuthi DiKotiar. A etu.ly'old baclitlor
hu nude llio Mloa ing dmnvery: "No nioia aomru
ia heeveu llu-- cuo'l gt in; their bj) ara au Ian
Ihey will have lo go lha traaU read.' Nou tt
Ihee fli ouetlee can aver crowd Ibiouj-l- i the ar-ru-

gala."

T Whaiuitfer we drink lea dfetilv of nlefljurea - - I J r
e bad a aedimeal al lha bvlioni wbicb pollute

aud einbillere what w rel.Ji at lirrf.

05" A late French writer say that the

Itoalouiun are much like hi own country,

men, polite, courteous, and lover of frog,
and that they bavaapoud iu tho inidtof
publio garden, which i kept for the pur-

pose of tupplying the city with I hew ani-

mal.

OCT You will never find a friend if you
seek one without failing.

OCT Strong passion work wonders when

there ia stronger reason to curb them.

OtT A troublrd mind is often relieved br
tnaiutaiuitig a cheerful demeanor.

03" We are uot so much lo regard who

peaks, a what i oken.

(fiT Prayer is ihe weak man' refuge,
and the strong man's hope.

OCT" Let a man understand you think
him faithful and il make him o.

CTo be candid speak of the present
as though they were absent : to be charit-

able speak of the absent a though they
were present.

MM.H
7e ( Memory of Ciuilotti Elkmo Psirc,

a Linn Ciy, rie departed tkii lift on the
ilk of .Way, ItGG.

To that happy abode wliere (be bright tpirts
dwell,

In the spring-lid- s of life elis hath tied ;

Swept ou" from tlis frienda that have loved ber so

well,

To sleep the deep sleep of the dead.

She is gone as a cloud puerth quickly away,
Oa the wings of the rupid wind borne ;

Or like a aw, et tWer which bluomolh today,

And tomorrow liea faded aud toru.

The home which ber preeunc made joyful and

glad,
Ia shrouded in durkneai and gloom ;

And her fond mother weepelh, all lonely and sad,
For her darling Ike cold iu the tomb.

Tet why aliould we grieve, while th anjc'j ara

singing
Around her the songs of the bidet,

And their rapturous cbuiua through heaven Is

ringing,
To welcome the niald to her rest.

A bright wreath of glnry ia placed ou her head,
And she n igni with the ecrapha on high ;

Why then should we grieve that the maiden ia

dead?
Sure this ia to live not to die.

Written at the grave, by A Friend.

Oregon City University-- .

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT of IhiaTHE will be opened on the 10th IXS'I'.,
(MONDAY NEXT,) iu the "COLLEGE"
itl'lLDINCl, and for Ihe present will be under

the charge of

Ma. F. JOIIXSON & Miss JULIA JOHNSON'

Tuitiou, $ 3,00 for a term of eleven weeks.

No charge wil be made for lens than half a term,
unless by special arrangement wilh the teachen.

W.C. JOHNSON,
Nov. 8, 2 Sec. Hoard of Trustees.

The Cumpaiaii Opened, jnj
HAVE now in my NURSERY on the j2I Monticello Farm, Howell Prairie, Marion co.,

a very large
NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,

from one t two rears old, embracing all Ihe vari

eties of Apple, 1'car, Plum, Cherry, ic, brought

to this country by J. V. Laild, which I oiler lor
sale lew for cavil. Those who are expecting to
purchase trees this winter, are requested to come

and look at my nursery before making their final

purchase.
CT 1 am determined ta sell on very reasonable

terms. SAMUEL BI.MMU.NS.
November 8, 1856. . 30tf

Nursery.
HAVE now for sale at my nursery, about midI way between Oregon City and Milwaultie,sev

eral thousand awls. Tanits of thrifty growth, era

bmcini all the ciioicsst varieties or fruit ever

brought lo Oregon. My trees are from on to two

veara old. and for site and beauty are unsurpassed
1 am now ready to wait on customers, and eliall be

happy to furnish trees to all such as see fit to give

me a call. l;ome ana see my nursery ueiore jou
nnrrliasc elsewhere.

I have alto a quantity of flums, and quince
for aale. UKKia M.E.L,L,uvu.

Nor. 8th, 1856. 3utf.

Zn Equity.
Joba McLaughlin, complainant,

Francis Vf . Petty-grov- & Alfred Pettygrove.
Clackamat County DMricl Cturt, Oregon Tei

ritorv.
TN tliis cause it appearing by an affidavit of
I complainant filed with bis bill that both of the

defendants are of the Territory, it
waa ordered by the Court that the Clerk make to
order, and hare the same published, directed to
said defendant s this therefore directed to the
said Francis W. Petlyzrore and Alfred Pettygrove,
and they are hereby notified that this suit was
commenced airaiost them on th 6th day of Sep
tember, 1855 ; that the object of the bill is to quiet

the Ulle to lot da 6 in bioca a,o. as in uregon
City ia favor of the complainant, and for a decre

that a certain bond, touching tha eame, made by

the complainant to Alfred Pettygrove on the 13th

day of September, 1843, be canceled. Thesa.d

deieadanta are required U appear at said Court,

on the first day of the next term thereof after th

dale of this notice, and answer Ihe b.ll, or that the

w ll be Ukea s confessed.

I. .'itnm srhercof. I bsT hereunto suo--

ta scribed my hand aud affixed my official

aaai, mm ijuj uj j, -- . - -- --

F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.

Nov.e.h,U5G. 301,8

graia sacks for sale cheap. jT
GOOD CHAHMAX WARXER.

MaulOEi'a fluratrv.
STANTON. Fruit Culturiat, at tho TV , NORTH HKNDr'ruit.rsrni,. aha-Wi- n

prairia, Mr miles aerih east from Halein.liu,
fur sale, lha fuiluwing choir aektctioiia of grafted
Ireaa, of various ages, from ou la Hires years
Vll

AI'l'LES.

Jtry Bweeling, Karly llarvast,
Villinw' Favonut, Carolina June,

Ited June, hweel Hough,
Had Alrclian, July Hough,
Hwavt June, bummer tdueso.
UrarciMttia,

Aleiander, Fall Dfatiiy.
Vairn,sr Cate, Hiberimi t'rah,

Dwarf, Itoaa Nonpareil,
Karly I'ennock, Sweet IVarmain,
t all Pippin, Bweet Swear,

wist as.
Trwluhury's Wr Illu'h. I Ilubsribn's Nonsuch
(iieeu Newlou I'ipi'lu, Northern Spy,
Duiuiue, It. I. lireeiiing,
Iiuicb Mignon, tilof a Muudi,
llelliioiit, Ijidy Apple,
1'wenty Ounce Apple, Virginia tireening,
(ienilen, Tolpy Hocking,
Red Kunianlte, Milam,
Itrd Wine Sap, Itotbury Ruwet,
lllii Ptarmaiu, Yellow New'n Pipp'n,
.Michael II. 1'lppln, Wine Apple,
lllark ll.srt, Red I'earmain,
C'uud I'ippn, Winter Idueea,
.Mimisi row Sweating, Newark King,
lUllllower, American 1'ippn,
H.n Hpitienberg, White I'earmain,
(ulden Ituwet, Rambo,
llollsud I'ippiu, Carolina Apple,
Winter Swail, llaMwiu,
Melon, Newton Spitieuberg,
Lady's Sweeting, WaatlicldaeeknorUi'r

fEARS.
Columbia, Josephine P'Melon,
Ixiuise ll nuo D. Jer., Vicar of Wlnkfield,
Julienne, ('rosan Derganiot,
Flemish lleauty, Darborn'a Seedling,
Maria ljuisa, Triumph D'Jeiu,
Fall lluinr, Puara Colmar,
Karly llrurre, liartlet,
Pound Pear, Moon's Pear,
llarinburg, Virgalue,
Iluerayanca, Dutch l)u Angelean,
Chomoulell, ' San Joe,
White Duoyan, Early llutter,
Fin (ioid of Summer, C'lapp'a Early.

PLUMS.
JefTemin, Washington,
Red Damask, Sweet Demton,
lirtvn Cage, Sniilh's Orleans,
1 ellow Oaca, Cos's Golden Drop,
Nump,

CHERRIES.
Red Carnation, Dnwntnn,
Royal Ann, May Duke,
Kent ill, Vauschaiek,
lilack bgle, Black Morelle.

My nursery comnria-- s alut Forty Thousand
beautiful grafts of Ilia foregoing rarieliis, of thrifty
growth from on lo three years old. I liave also a
niirse-n- ' of slwul Twenty Thousand seedling which
1 wish tosrll. A.61AMUA.

Salem, Oct 22d, in.

Now on hand, and for sale by tho Bub
Ecriocr,

100 Crate crockery,
1'.,.''U0 lbs cry staliied whit sugar,
l'.'.MJU suTior brown sugar,

1,800 " S. I. sugar, in kegs,
30 kegs Stuart's syrup,

100 boxes soap,
25 bags collee,
1 0 caws 1'rido Union tobacco,

100 dux wool ,

1,5110 yds red prints,
3,(100 " ' furniture prints, damaged)

400 ns ailk hkTs,

50 boxes Suleralus,
1 case honey,

100 boxes tea Very cheap,
3UII yds low price liusey,
130 M carpet,
SU0 " merinos,

10 bales gunny baps,
40,000 lbs Liverpool salt,

30 di brooms,
100 gross matches.

UEO. AUERNETIIY & CO.
Oct 10, 1856.

XJotico to all whom it may Concern.

MESSRS. Sprcnger & Shunk.lat of the
would respectfully request that

all kiiowini themselves to be indebted to them,
would come forward and settle at their rcaideucs,
Oregon City, enquire of J. N. l'resiiott.

bl'Kh.M ie.lt 0 suu.a.
Oregon City, Oct 18,

Wow Firm now Goods.
undersigned take this method ofTHE the public that they have taken the house

uud have purchased the entire stock (lid fixtures

formerly used by F. S. HOLLAND, snd hope by
strict attention to business to retain the patronage
of Ihe old customers aud gain as many mors as
possible.

W ire constantly in receipt of GOODS sslect-e- d

with the greatest cure, (as to price and quality,)
and are confident that our facilities will enable us
to oiler greater inducements to all who wait the
worth of their money Ihau any other home iu the
city. Wehavc.and arejunt receiving, aninvoicsof

DRY GOODS,
consisting in part of tha following articles Cecbe-c-

Pacific, Hadley, Coueatego, Philip Allen, Fall
River, Merrunac, and numerous ether PKliN 13,
all late styles ; English and French merino, Ly-

ons cluih; black, blue, purple, and pink alpacas,
jaconet, book, and Swiss muslin, a tin ssortmeiit

of laces and edging, velvet trimmings, etc., do-

mestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford and Bunker
Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheeting, brown

aud blue drilling, denims, hickory shirtiog, black
velvet, also a fine lot of plaid dress goods, Brussels

carpel, &.C., &.c.

MENS? BOYS' CLOTHING.
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of lha finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fin

lot of blk doeskin and satinet pants, all qualities
and sizes, rubber jackets, gray ever and undsr
shirts, white and hickory shirts, hats and caps.

BOOTS aud SHOE S men's, bays' and
youths' boots, ladies', misses', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, aud calf boots and shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio ceflee, green and black tea, New Orleans,

Batavia, and crushed sugar, East Boston, Stew-

art's, and China syrup, salt, 10 and 80 lb. sacks,
nails, assorted sizes, soap and soap powders,

lead, cream tartar, yeast powder, salara-tu-

chewing add smoking tobacco, oysters, prunes,
pepper sauce, ails, spices, starch, and cotton bat-

ting, with a variety of other groceries usually kept.
W havs also a
Splendid Aaaortment of Books,

auch aa the most approved works on Phrenology,
Psychology, Hydropathy, and Mesmerism, as ap-

plicable to all the conditions of life, and pertaining
to the prevention and cure of all diseases also the

Revelations of A. J. Davis, tbo Clairvoyant,"
with all the other works by tha same author-A- lso.

STATIONERY of all kinda. Aim,
PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON and WASH-
INGTON. .

U'm. DIEP.DORFF & Co.

P. S. GOODS sxchanged and th highest
market price paid for buller, eggs, bacon, chick-

ens, flour, and almost anything the farmer has for

aale. W.H. U. as CO.
Oregon City, October 4, 1856. J

Administrator's Notice.
i hereby given that the undersigned

NOTICE by the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for Clackamas county, O. T--, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Andrew Jackson Cot-tin- g,

bite of the county of Clackamas, O. T.. oa th

14th day of Aug. 1656. Therefore all persons in-

debted U said cstata will pleas make immediate
payment ; and all persona having claims szsioet
said estate must preMot the same to the under
signed at bia residence in Molslls, Sworn t ss
tb law directs. JAMES OFFICER,

Sep. 20, '56. 23-- Adiniaiatrator.

you want hats, good and cheap? Call atDO CHARMAN f WARNER 8.

llurueM .Mukcr sV Hnddler.
rplIE sulswriber has bought out Ihs astihlslr
X nianl for marly owned by A. K. Pt, and ii

a,,, e.rr.iaeoa lha UAHSE-t- aud SADDLE
rVYUu.in.as in all ila braikhaai Ih L1VEKV
ST A HI. K belontjiug to Ih UblUhuu nl, a lso

kept i,p, where horses and carriages ar euiwlaniiy
lie W for Ihe accommodation of Ihe public. Horses
left at my sub!, will always be treated wilh par
ticular aiieiilion, and mill fed. I hav boon

with tins ssiabluhmeut fur soma four years,
ud at i now iwrmanently lucaied, whero I shall

be happy lo wail on all who may favor ins
with a call. W. II. PAUTLOVV.

The best ut TIMOTHY II AY kept constant,
ly on hand.

'

Oregon City, Oct. IS, mC-Zl- y.

law ZsZUL

I WILL raotmySAW MILL, tnd limber for
Ms use, for ou or mors ytars, ou very favor.

LI terms. Tlis works ar in couiplris repair
and thero ia an etiended custom to this mill, as
it runs all Ih dry season, as well as mnM of ths
wet season. Steady, temierat meu wilh fmiii-tie-

can now have first rale chance lo ''make
raise." 1 will sell some of my fin blooded cattle
ou good terms. DAVID N'KWSOM.

Marion Co., SpL 6, 1850.

Wm. Bolmea 4t Co.,
( risE raonp uhick builmno, )

MAIS 8T., OREGON CITY,

17 F.EP constantly an hand a full assortment of
JV th following arUele both WHOLESALE
and RETAIL)

DRY GOODS:
A large quantity, consisting partly of print f (II

kiuds, merinos, Kngliah and French alavas, de
laines, faucy aud black silk, sheeting, shirtincs,
tickings, tweeds, caasimerea, coltonadra, hickurys,
deuiuu, drilling, saUuetts, blue, black, grey, aud
mixed, dec, &o.

GROCERIES:
A well selected assortment, in part consisting of

sugar, colls, tea, syrup, soap, caudles, fruit, Hour,
butter, bacon, spice, pepper, aalt, aaleralus, soap
powder, ink powder, yeast powder, gun powder, .c.

CLOTHING:
such as black frock, aack, and shanghai coats, of
case mere, cassinelte, satinet, and cloth ( vests,
buff, silk, black satin, cloth, and cssiuisre, plain

and fancy ; punts, a large assnrtmeul of doeskin,
cassimere, cloth, jeans, satinet, linen, (lid (II olher
kinds ; hats, caps ; over and under shirts t stocks,

handkerchiefs, aud cravals, and a tlieussnd other
lhuib-s-

, such s

BOOTS d SHOES,
women's coarse and fin boots, fin black and col.

ored gaiters, slippers, cVo. men's calf ahoea, light

and heavy brogans, kip and calf boots, calf and
uameled gaiters, boys' aud children's boots, ahoss,

and jailers.
Also, nails, spikes, hammers, hatchets, saws,

axes, scythes, steels, squares, &c, die.

IT The above goals will ba sold at the lowest

market ralea. All kiuds of product lakeu in
for goods.

WM. HOLM US, 1. 1. MALLORY, A. HOLLAND.

SepLlS, 1856. X

CLOTimU WAKEIIOUSU.

Wm. O. Badger,
109 BATTERY ST., COKMRR OF MERCHANTS,

SAN FRANCISCO,
IMPORTER of every variety of Cloth,
iiicr and Fumithinc Goods : also of Ducks,

Drills. Shselings, lilunkets, Hals, Hoots and Bro

gans, by recent arrivals has received very large

invoice of tha most desirablo styles of CLOTH-

ING, and it is ths i.taoRST stock ever offered in

this market. The Goods are manufactured under
my own supervision, aud of the best material, well

cut, largo sizes, and made in the most durable
manner.

Trader from Ihe country are invited lo examine
this heavy stosk, aud they will find the prices
lowes than they can bo fuuud elsewhere iu the
market.

Purchaser may rely on receiving the best and
most saleable goods, as each article is guarantied.

OUDEHS FROM THE COUNTRY prompt-t- y

and carefully attended to.
18.0(10 pair assorted fancy cassimere pants,
10,000 " assorted fancy aud plaiu satinet do.,

7,1100 " " linen panls,
3,000 " " Goodysar'a rubber pants,
1 ,CH0 Goodyear's white rubber coals,

iluO cases Goodyear'a long and short rubber
bouts,

200 miners' boots,
1,000 doten super tlannel evtrshirts,

300 11 fancy csssimer overshirts,

l,0n0 " while shirts, j
600 " heavy hickory sliijls, '

'
,'

500 " heavy check ahirU,
300 " Merrimack shirts,
6w0 " lambs' wool undershirts,
3U0 regalia undershirts,
S00 " grey Haunvl undershirts
450 11 lambs' wool drawers,
2i0 " bleached drill drawers,

1,500 " ovsralls,
300 " Denim frocks,

1,200 " oountry-kni- t wool socks,

M0U " heavy whito and mixed cotton do.,

1,0(10 pieces super silk pocket handkerchief,
100 dozen auper black silk usckerchiefs,
200 " cambric handkerchiefs,

. 300 " rubber belts,
S50 " buck gloves, '

400 " bueksih gold bugs,
1,000 doeskin business coals,

400 black cloth frock coats,
2,000 assorted overcoats,

600 " pea costs,
1,000 silk, cloth, and velvet vesta,

20 bales blue and while blankets,
50 " A sheeting,
50 drills,
SO " assorted duck, .

50 cases fine felt litis,
100 " straw hats. For sale by

WM. G. BADGER,
Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,

Ns. 109 Battery, cor. Merchant at., San Francisco.
N. B. No goods sold at retail. 18ui3

GEO. ABERXr.TIIY & Co.,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abornethy, Clark k Co.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

San Ftancisco, Cal.,
Will attend to selling Oregon produce, and fill or

ders for Goods, Groceries, cVc, at the lowest rates.

The patronage of Ihe people of Oregon is re

spectfully solicited. Aug. 2.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
copartnership heretofore existing between

THE subscribers, uuder the firm of S. Manas a

Co., will ba dissolved on the lGth of tha present
month (October,) 16.06, by mutnal consent. All

persona indebted to said firm will plsase make pay-

ment before closing up aud all persons having ac-

counts against ths sains should present them before

the expiration vf th time specified.
SAMUEL MARKS,
SAUL MARKS,
A.N11KR MARKS.

Oregon City, Oct 4, 1856. 23w2

Tot Sale.
WISH to sell four yoke of GOOD WORKI OXEN. Those wishing to buy work cattle

would do well to giv me a call at my residsnc sa
Upper Mslalla, Clackamas county.

J.T. WING FIELD.
Sept. 27, 1856. 24w5

and table cutlery of first quality, for
POCKET CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

yon want stacking yarn T We has it.
DO au!6 CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

REGON HAMS aad SHOULDERS for salO by a!9 CHARMAN if n AKPi EH.

II. Osgood's India Cholagogue, and Dr. Jones'
Amcncaa lhotagogue, at loe

ORLGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TJRESTON'S Sectional and County MAP of
I OREGON and WASHINGTON Tfcii--

1.ITORIE.S for aale by
aug IS CHARLW rOPE.Jr

Wo art bow JUcetrinf
hav in storeANDUK) ssoks RioeofT.e,

HO whole ud blf bob) crushed eager,
3D - " "NO

100 in bmoms,
250 boxes Eng. soap,
100 caudles,
11)0 " glsas, ass'd sixes,

Togelbsr wilb a general assortment of erocksry
hsrdwai, boot and shoes, psinu aud oils, Its.,

ftc, whieb w offer for snls il s low price w

llisy can b purohaaed in Oregon Territory.
WM. C. DEMENT dc CO.

Oregon City, Sept. 19.

Zininber. Xmmbor.
HIE Oregon .Vlilhug anil Tmusirtali Co.

1. have est.bli.lied a I.L'.MIIKR YARD on Ih

river bank in rear of th store of Allan, McK.ulsy
k-- Co.

Lumber In larg or small quantities, Including

dressed aiding and flooring, can Iwsys b bad by
application al 111 store of

t . n A. I1UI.I.A.1 u.
Oregon Cily, May 10, 1M..6.

Diaiolutlon of Copartnership.
HIE copartnership heretofore (listing betweena. th subscriber under Ih firm of Hasstow It

Ca wss dissolved by mutual consent August ICth,
lH.'.fl. Persons indebted will please niaks pay-ms-

ta Jos. Barstow, who will receive all debt
duo the lat firm.

JOS. BARSTOW,
W. CORBY.

Canemah, Sept. 6, 185G. 91

Toi. Bantow
18 by himself, and would respectfully say to his

friends and th public generally that b I

llistikful for past patronage, and will continue busi-

ness at th old (land, and will ever b ready Iu
show his Goods to thou who may favor him with

cull. Cam on, come ill, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,

sad examine for yourselves bis splendid aud select
stock f
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS. CLOTII-IN- U,

HOOTS, SHOES, tnd CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, CoflV, Spices, to., 4c, Huts, Nails,

lirooms, oxo., and almost every tiling pertaining to
a general lius of business. All kind et country
produce tsken In exchiuge. Country frieuds will

find it to their sdrantag I give iu a call.

Cnueinnli.Sepl. Ii.

Blank Books.
supply, and e aasortment f

AFRESH half bound BLANK BOOKS,
just received ex "Young America." Pass Books,

Sbsep and Tuck Meinoranduuis, niontmy and
oekly 'I ime Books, tteceipt Jiooas, ctnippuig

ud Storehouse, and Cash Copying Prese Hooks,

School Writing Books, Miuiaturt Blauks, Notes,
Drafts, Hills Lading, Ac, etc.

Noisy Camer a Book and Stationery Co.,

No. 64 St 66 Long Wharf, aud 97
ep.30-m- 3 Battery st., San Francisc.

SouiclliInK New.
in addition t our Grocery snd BakingWE, hav just recsived a good and

well selected stock of DRY GOODS, such as

calicoes, muslins, mous do laines, salinctts, tweed,
Kentucky jeans, Ac, Ac slso good aasoriinent
of flannels, bed ticking, and drills, picket hand-

kerchiefs, neckerchiefs, dec, (II of which We war
rant to be or the best quality, and will (ell as low
aa can be bought at any other house in tho city.
We say lo ths farmers, we can fill your bills com-

pletely, which will save you so much trouble iu

running around elsewhere. Call and see.
Aug. 16. CIIARMAN $ WARNER.

Just Kccclvcd,
and general assortment of

ANEW consisting of De Laines, Jaconet,
Book Mnslin, d Muslin, Edging, Inser-

tion, Bablein I allies' hose, collars, &e tui.
Also, BOOKS and STATIONERY. '

CHArvLES POPE, Jr.,
aug 10 Muin St.

What's tho Use of Going Barefoot?
subscriber has opened a boot and shoe shop

THE this city, where making and mending will

be done to oraVr on short hotiuc. I also keep

constantly on hand ready mads boot aud shoes,

which 1 will sell on reasonable term. Thankful
for past favors, I still solicit a reasonublo share of
patronage. Cull aud try us anyhow.

Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856. 1 7mlS

aro just receiving a quantity of DRY
WEGOODS, EARTHEN WARE, andal-mu-

every thing else a man can mention. Farm-er- a

would do well to cull and get their harvest sup-

plies about now.
July 12. , CHARMAN , WARNER.

H. at. LUCAS. I. BALTOM.

Xnca's Jl Balton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL PAIN-

TERS, Ac,
received and offer for sale,

HAVE lbs Atlantio white lead,

350 gallons boiled linseed oil,

300 " raw "
3u0 turpentine,
200 " Tilden's No. 1 furniture tarnish,
ISO " " " ach "
200 " Japan "

1000 lbs of putty,
6 dz Adams 0 bru.lios,

6 am sash tools assorted,
10 packs of leaf gold,

10 ' " silver,

100 lbs of Small's assortcil colore,

3 grossof camel andsablo hair pencils,

5500 It of glass, 8x10, 10x13,111x14,10x15.

Glazed sash, any quantity, of Ihe following silos

and prices:
8x10, 13,25 per window,

10x12, 4,00 "
9x13, 4,00 '

10x14, 4,50 "
10x15, 5,00

Messrs. L. It. D. Would respectfully cull th at-

tention of the trade and the public generally to ex-

amine their stock before purchasing elsewhere.
LUCAS As DALTON,

June 28, 1856. Front St., Portland.

JUST RECEIVED,
J 70 Ibis and hlf bbla N O sugar,

30 " " " crushed "
4000 lbs No 1 China

10 blf bbls Carolina rice,
15 " " dried apples,
15 kegs "
10 hlf bbls " peaches,

10000 lb Liverpool salt,
10 cases table salt,
50 bbla Santa Cruz lime,

5000 lbs manilla rope, asa'd sizes,

100 kegs nails, " "
5000 qr flour sacks,

6 bales drillings,

12 esses ss'd pie fruits,
12 ' " pickles,

20 bundles Window sash, asa'd sizes,

24 pannel doors, " "
2 dox pol. grains scoops,

100 sacks Rio coffee,
10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, aaa'd aizes,

6 gross P At, M yeast powders,

10 do zinc wssh boards,
600 gals 8.1. syrup,

4000 lbs whit lead, pure,
500 " led " "

40 gals copal varnish,
1 5 dot paiot brushes, asa'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gab) boiled linseed oil,
100 " rw " "

Together with a good nsnrtment of HARD-
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. Alt
of which we propose selling at price to suit the
lime. Call and es for yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT fc CO.,
Main st., opposite ths Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, 14.',6.

Freh Oregon Timolrjjr Kee4.
- f BUSHELS iost reeaised and (or sal

lOU low by WM. C. DEMENT CO.

ES, scrub, bsjid, and loath ; do hair;
Br.L'SH brushes, lit., for sale al lha store af

CHARMAN i WARNER.

OREGON CITY

Wholetalo efricoa Correal.
cosasc-Ts- n wasstr.

par ooobs, i bsios. asiiiriaaa,
Sheeting, .11121 lOopr.eUser H. V.ot.
Drilling IVf rsuxci,
U.sacbed drilling IJ Wheal, ft. ba... I.10

shirting, HalA Oa'a le . '
SlriiHrel da il I'utaiee d .... ....7i

iku ...I (all, (In An, ,mit:,
I Inline Ull-n-r r.7.0
Blue drllliug.... HCsra Meal, fiesh d
I'laid liusey.,,. ...Ins;1 1' rsiir.
Satinet ...7nstie dried i I21I5
Keutuvky jeans, V.'ia4' I'eaehea, dried do 10

Tweeds. 5570; dosl.l
raiars. ) " ( h Ii, di.ed. ;'.'

Illu and white l'J novisivsa.
Illu audoring I'J Pork, clear nun.
Fney Cel-- i mess $a3B
Furmtur do (1114 llaiu. ..1

do. Wide. I '.'1 llaciin ....I'J
M. do laliit I ls'i., mssii.
Giuilisms I5a!t'.' Ilarard, pr fa...
Alpic Maui pr . , 6'o
labia dimask M'nl.r shot.

cloths '.a 11. mall ai.es .i!,s3
Irish linens 40a6l Buck t3"3

(ijjTinau. . !..Sheep gray pant rj'.'fi.l Bar ,.30
Saliliet d. .'.'js.l Whit leal. In il .U'i
Fancy raaa. do. ...$la.V cosiuo.
Black raaa. do. .Sa7 .Manilla, small . 51
U..I flja'l sJilrta ftl l.lU large
Blue do. do. ftSK Hemp Hal 4
Hickory shirts 5a7. cssutta.
Calico do. ,...9Val'J Admanliiw 37s40

loon Is. suuss. Siieriu Wsbj
Men's kip btsji:').i4( cioiaa.

sur da do... .94 Havana eniai"ii
" flus sewed i i liermsn fiinsvj

Boys' kip barfs $4 American s5l)
" ba'vy w'a do)l , "rmsccu.

Mens' brj's pr. doi..SI7 Pride of ihe Uuieo4isU
H kiplirg'sprd.i;llS,in 3UaM

' calf sewed do..fj.'l lake's 37
Women's b'vy sh'a.l3, iia(DWai.

- fin do 9l5 ShoveU ial4
usockbiks. ;Spadr SI4al6

rrTe l4lAes I Sethi

Te 5llal5 MilUawa. 0u$l
8ugar.no. I Chi'a.... II Z culeaw 75sil,55

" crushed 16 t able cutlery, III per el
Saleratus 10a Hi (dvanc on N. Y.cosl
Starch 14 Pocket cutlery, Ili prct
Syrup E BiMton... $1.2". advaueo.

do. H Ma ud SO Other article f hard- -

N O Midnases. 1 war from 20 U H ft
Liv. Salt 3al' ct advene.
Tab! Salt .".J ,4 Naila.asa d Mvs.pk($l
Saudwieh I. Salt . . 8 uV! i " hors,l,s,.XjaJ J
Pepr 3n' oil.
All'pu 4ii Ump 1113
Cinnamon -f- iUanil I jou 4 boil $'4.1
Sosp I Hall Tur)ulina pr gall $el

x l S

U. a MAIL LINE.
Portland and Astoria.

Th 8HVn.lid SleerniT "?

AZnltnomah
LI. continue lo run regularly between Purt-lai- ul

WI and ASloria, ri Vancouver, twic a
wars, leaving Portland on Moiiday and Thursday
moruiugs of each week for Astoria i aud Astoria

for Portland on Tuesday aud Friday mornings,

touching Vakcoiivm.St. llLsa. 1Uimk(,Cath

lamst, &lo each way. For freight or passage,

apply to It. IIOYT. Master,

jl Oratlloyf Wharf-boa- t, PoctUnd.

titlx!ll, Line of Steamers.
PORTLAND. Cpt MuAV,
ENTERPRISE, C(.L Jam,

Will ri, Iu connection, th Portland leaving

PORTLAND daily (Sundays excepted) for Ore-iro- n

Cily st 10 o'clock, A. at., the Elite rpris ma-

king aemi.weekly triia to COUVA1.LIS, leaviinf

CANEMAH on Mouday at 6 o'clock a. n., and

Thursdays at Sr. si.

r All freight for tb abov line will b ripl ,

cd for at Hoyt's Wharf Boat, Portland.
ALEXANDERS. MURRAY,
ARCHIBALD JAM1ESON.

Feb. 16, 1856. M

VaUhill Trade.
n" COCHRAN, CASSADY & Co.,

under Ih nam and style of tho
Vamaiil Company, are now running th slemee
J.4 lillloil, of aUut CO lous burthen, built ex-

pressly fur Ihe Yamhill trade. Will leave CAN K

MAI1 ou Moudaya, Wednesdays, snd Fridaya, st
8 A. St. Freight charged bv ''hip messiireuient."

COt'HUA N, CASS A DY f CO.

Oregon City, Nov. 8, 50. Hf

B. XVXUwain,

Mmuftietnrer, Wkolceale and Relnil Dealer iit

COOK AND I'AIlLOIl STOVES,
Trx a. corraa waac, iunnwa, ar.,

MainSt., opposit Main Street Hold,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended t will)

dispitch.
Ordei from the country promptly filled. Je7

Drugs, Medieinos, Faints, Oils,
ana

th OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,

J Main Street, Oregou City.U. I.

WltfTUKX HOTEL,
Morrison st., between Front and First sis..

( 1JL PORTLAND. O.T.
Chargea reasonable. S. D. SMITH,

March I5, 1H56-4- 3 Proprietor.

W. r. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O.T.

(IT Strict attention paid to repairing, and sitlis.

faction to pulrona warranted. feb-4- J

XkTorris Thomas,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

Main it., nearly apfmUt llulmee $ Cs.'s.

trsms or siiAVinn, o.

Shsving twice a week, on shanioo, hair

ti iiiiuied onee, periiioiiui,
" once a week, one shutnpoo, hair

trimmed once, '"r month, 1 2.1

Hair trimmed, !

Hair cut and dressed,
UI...VMH. snd huir druased. "
u.'.""BI 50Shampooing,

Oregon City, April a, iojo-j- i

Time.
HIGH HELD, rfWF. WATCH-MA- K ER.

Persons desirous of gelling Rood wor done win

do well to giv me a cull, aa my whole tune is de-

voted to the repairing of Chronometer, Lver,
Duplex, and Horizontal watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
Prices to suit ths times. I am thankful for past

favors, and hope to give aatiafaction in future.

IT IX'ated at the old stand, opposite mo tel
egraph Umce, Vltliuun iiii. rtn...

To Merchants and Shippers.
milK OREGON MILLING & TRANS-- L

PORTATION CO. have udopted the follow

ing tariff of charges, which will b adhred ta till

further uotice s

Transportation of mcrchandlsa or produe

from boat to boat at works, Pr ton, t Ot

Storago of same lew than five days, nooharjre.

" overS Av las than 15 days, J
K s s " 3H " 5l

Esch additional half moath ot Isaa will b

charged, too.per
n. PENTL.VND, Ag'u

Linn City. Ma 10, 1B56.

Canemab, Nor. 25, 195.
S band and for sale, low, for caah or prodissa

J Painu, ai leail, chrome green,

white lead, prussian blue,

red da in oil, chrom yellow,
blk. do 14 blue paint,
litharge,
Common and otrmanent green putty, glass,

cVc. JNU P. BROOKS.

rnO pick fancy shoe, ituor ladies' gen lis- -

.ui CHARMAN WARNERS.


